
NEW
I6RICULTDRAL SETTLEMENT.

To all wanlin? Farms
X RAttE OITORTUMTY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND

HEATTHY CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUHEA8T OF

PHILADELPHIA, ON THE CAMDEN AND

ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.

An m1c1 .estate consisting of several thou-unntj- s

of acres f productive sotl lias been
divided into Farms ol various sizes to suit
llie purchaser. A population of some Fift-

een llundrid, from various parts of the mid

die States ami New England hac settled

there the past vear. improved their places. .

tind raised excellent crops. The price o Uie

land is al the low sum of fmm Sla to $-J- 0

n

per acre, the soil is o the best quality for

the production of Wheal, Clover, Com.

Peaches, Grapes and Vegetables. It is con-Mder- ed

the best Fruit soil in the Union. n
The place is perfectly secure fmni frosts

tlie'destnictive enemy of the farmer. Crops
of'prain, grass and Iruil are now giovviti"

and can be seen. .By examining the .place

itself, a correct judpmont can he formed of

the productiveness of the land. The terms
are made easy to secure the rapid improve

rnent of the land, which is only sold lor ac
The result has been,tuql improvement.

that within the past year, some three hurt

dred houses have been eiecteii, two mills,

one steam, tout stores, some forty vinyards
and Peach orchards, planted, and a large
nuu.ber of olhcr improvements, making it a

desirable and aciive place of business.
THE MARKET,

as the reader may perceive from its loca
tion, is the

BEST 1 iN'Tll E U NI ON.

Produce bringing double the price than

in locations away liom the city, and more

than double the p'tice than the West; It ia

kn.iwn that the earlie.st and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New

Jers.ey. and are annually exported to the ex

Tent of millions
l.i lnratmo here, the settler has many ad

arua" s. lie is within a few hours ride of

the great cities of New England and Middle
.States, he is near his old friends and aso-- f

he is in a settled country whtre ev

try improvement of amnforl and civilization
,c ni . He can buy every article he

wants at the cheapest price, and sell his
produce for the highest, in the West this
is reversed) he hat schools for his children.
divine service, and will enjoy an open win

ter, and delighUul climate, where (evers are
ntterlv unknown. The result of the change
noon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state ol
health.

In the wav of building and improving
lumber can be obtained at the mills at the
rate of $10 to S15 per thousand. Uncus
from the brick yard opened in the place.
every article can be procured in tne place
L'ood carpenters are at band; and there is no

place in the Union where buildings and un
nrovements can be made cheaper.

Tbe reader will at once oe struck with
the advantages here presented, and ask him
self why the property has not been taken up
before. Tho reason is, it was never uirown
in the market; and unless these statement?
were coirect no one would be invited to ex

amine the land before purchasing. Thh
nil are directed to do. They will see land
urnlpr cultivation, such is the extent of the
settlement that they will no doubt, meet per
sons from their own neighborhood; they will
w itness the improvements and can judge the
rharnrtor fi f tlie nouulaiion If they come
with a view to settle, they should come pro
pared to stay a day or two and be ready to

purchase, as locations cannot be held on re-

fusal.
There are two daily trains to Philadel-

phia, and to all settlers who improve, the
Railroad Company uives a Free Ticket for
six' mouths, and ahalf price Ticket 1b i three
years.

THE TOWN OF IIAM.MONTON

In connection with the agricultural set
tlcment. a new and thriving town has natu-

rally arisen, which presents inducements for
any hind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories. The Shoe business could be
carried on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton business, and mauu
factories of agricultural implements or Foun
ddriatfar casting small articles. The ini-- .

piovement has been so rapid as to insure a

constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell
smalt ones, as it would effect the improve
ment of the place, can be had at from 100
and upwards.

The llammonton Farmer, a monthly liter
ary and agile ultural sheet, containing full
information of iiammomon, can oe obtained
at 25 cents per anuum.

Title indisputable warrantee deeds giv
en'; dear of all incumbrance when money is
paid. Route to tbe land: leave Vine street
wharf. Philadelphia for Hammonlou by Rail
road, at 7 1- -2 A. hi., or 4 1 2 P. M. Fate 90
cents. When there inquire for Mr. Byrnes.
Uotfrding conveniences on hand Parties
had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal- -

until theVHavc decided as to purchasing, a
he-wi- ll show them over the land in bis car
riage, free of expense. Letters anil applica
tions can be addressed to Landis & Byrnes.
Hammonlon P. O., Atlantic Co , NT. Jersey
orS. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street,
Philadelphia, Maps and information cheer
fully furnished.

July 1 1, lS59.-G- m.

A.xwvvi'W'VA.'a'vx"va"i.vawvA.--

- "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

?Confcclioncr,
r

Fruilerers audi

Three doors above the Post Office,
? STROUDSBURG, PA.

A general assortment of Foreign and
'Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Segars, Syrups, jf

C r . r. ri .i C .! . .

gdy attended to.

The Elammostioti Farmer A

netvspaper devoted to Literature and Ajjri
culture, also &ellingforlh lull accounts o
the new settlement of Hammonlon, in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount
Address to Editor of the rarmer. llammon
ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersev. Those
wisiiing cheap land, of the best quality, in
one of the healthiest and most deiiglttfo
climates in the Union, and "where crops are
nerer cut down by frosts, the terrible scourge
of the north, see advertisement of Hamilton
ton Lands.

STEEL'S HOTEL,
Cnmnr IV T uln Rf anil Mrl!i aiAa...Em vv.u. "-- " i-- w v.

J Jjll Public Square Wilkes-IJarr- e, Pa
D: J. OSTRAXDER,

JProjiriclor, .
r

0 inibuses will run regularly
''tbj&u'g from be Railroad Depot, to con

newith tbe Cars, on every arrival and
departure of the passenger trams.

My 13,185.

Gifls.rdr eland Beautiful.gtven tndiscrum- -
nately without money to au persons,

ordejing Boohs from
CLARK'S

GREAT

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISHMENT, lio
tho

No. 806 Spring Garden Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

ofrPI Ic-- Tilnliltclimont is rnnnpptnil nn n BCnlp

of unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,
as motisanus can icsuiy, auu univursmijr uu- -

. .i .1 " I I

knowlecigcu to oe me most uuorai anu punc- -
i n:r. n... : .u ti:.,imai wot iituiiiiB in me uiiituu R-

JMv new anri Olassincd Catalogue oi jjooht, ,
...-i- f . - I ,11 UC

p.impn et ot to large pages, con.aiub a u .

,st of Histories, Biographies, I ravels, AO- -

nlsrrt
I; :: " ; C n.; r.uivuii"iuw, Diunmi, a ..uv,...,., y

Philosophical, Geographical, Botanical and
Agricultural works, Dictionaries, Lexicons,
A .hums Annuals and Presentation books, Bi- -

Ides, Hymn and Prayer Books, in ever style
of Binding, together with all the newest
works of the any, all oi wnicn are nanusome- - wiji scu verj ci,eap. He has also a splen-l- y

bound and guaranteed perfect in every jot 0
respect E&WIElunrpsnnt. Cns will be

Crated H. E. HOOK, & Go's. Nursery,
h i. at y

y d
.

d .g now rcceiv; or.
. ,. , n ah A

"-i- a 1,a" UUU,u'. "f4 ,UK

seen by reference to my Catalogue,) is the at
most extensive, as it is also the most superi- -

or, elegant and magnificent ever offered by

any similar establishment in the Union one ot

which Gifts will accompany each book at the
time of sale,

ICPA fine gold watch accompanies every
order of 100 books ordered at one time from

inmy Catalogue
Testimonials.

As evidence of the trulh of what has been
asserted, I append the names of a few gen
tlnmnn of Utah Rtnndinnr. vvhnsn Vi?racitV can
not be questioned, wholiave pucchased or or--

r illie red boons irnm me ana receiveu uoiu
Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middletown. Pa.: John D. Skiles, Wholesale
Grocer, Lancaster Pa.; Hon. G. G. Walker, -
Uopresentative from bounnerset co., m llie
Pennsylvania Legislature; Walter G. Lvans, t?
Notary Puldic Lancaster cky Pa.; Jacob
Martm, fiq., Rochester, N. 1.; Hiram Pibk, .

En. Clmoand. Ohio: Mr. Goo. Lenhart. I

Hamburg, Pa.; Mr J. L. Fe,rs, Bear Creek,
Henry Co., Georgia; Mr. Thos. Sinead, Bed- -

ford, Pa.; and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence
pt., Philadelphia, who received a splendid
Silk Dress Pattern, worth S15.

D. W. CLARK,
hd. 800 Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa. ,

Agents wanted in every Town and Vill- -

age in the United Slates. My terms to A- -

rents are surh as to afford them a liberal re- -

muneration for their trouble. Full particu
lars may be had by addressing me as above

(KirCutalogues sent free to any address.
July 14, lS59.-3- m.

LIVERY BUSINESS.
.ry 1 inline Kautz & Wm. liumsmau,

r 2

(Successors to M. B. Postens,)

ITaving purchased tbe
stoock lately owned by M.j
B. Postens, take this opportuuity

to notify their friends and tbe public gen
erally, that they have added considerable
new stock to tbe same, and will continue
the bu;-iue."-s at the old btand, on Franklin
Street, where tbey are prepared to hire
Horses and carriages at the lowest cash
rates, lbeir Horses are safe, fat and
entle, and their vebickles consit of all

kinds, to suit the tastes of tbe fastidious
Attentive ostlers always on hand, and dri
vers furnished when desired. Call and

.f 1 r tce tor yourselves, strangers tascn to
any part of the country at tbe shortest
uotice. They. will continue to run tbe
new omnibus between this borough and, .-- i r t-- 1. I

tne JAaiiroaa jjepot. rersons ttitenatng
to go on tbe railroad will be llled for at
any part of the Borough, by leaving their
names at their office near the stable.
The omnibus will also be at tbe Depot on
the arrival of trains to convey passengers
into town.

No pains will be spared to give satis
faction to all who taay favor them with
tbetr patronage.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, June 2-1- , lfa58.-t- f.

Tho Secret Sufirisiilios of
YOUTH & MATURITY.
Just Published Gratis, the 25th Thousand.

fewQ. A few words cn the rational Treat
. . ... A f 1..; r c.

mk niKoi, wuiHHH iueuinne, 01 oncrma
V? torrhcea or Loca! Wpnknpss. Noc

turnal Emissions, Genital & Nerv
ous Debility, Premature Deray of the Sys
tem, lmpoiency and Impediments to Mar
riage generally,

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D.
The important fact that the many alarm-

ing complaints, originating in the impru.
denre and solitude of youth, may be easily
temoved without medicine, is In this small
tract, clearly demonstrated: and the entire-
ly new and highly successful treatment, as
adopted by the Author, fully explained, bv
means of which every one is enabled to cure
himself perfectly and at the least possible
cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised
nostrums of the dav,

Sent 10 any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by- - remitting (post
paid) two postage stamps to DR. U. DE
Li . Ci i , bb Jiiasl 3 1 st street. JN'ew York
City. June 2, 1859. 8m,

photographs
III evei'V Stvlemf fcTlA Art

L. T. Tew takes tins method to inform
the inhabitants of this 1 own and vicinity,
iuai uaviug procureu a new Lustrutucut
expressly for the purpose, is now pre- -

J.lliULIIIL.
at bis old Room near tbe Court House, in
a sty le unsurpassed. i rom Uis long expe- -

rtuuee uu Artist, acKnowieages no su- -

Fc',w,
inose wisning good Jjtkenesses of

or friends, aie invited to call
and examine specimens. No charge made
unless periect satisfaction given.

L. T. TEW.
Sept 16, lS58.-t- f.

$50 month, and ail
An Agent is wanted in every town and

county in the United Stales, engage in a
tespectabje and business, by which
the above profits may be cerlajnly reahzed
For particulars, addess Dr. J. Hen- -

ry Wares, corner of Uroome and Mercer
Streets. New City, enclosing one pos- -

,ige stamp. 1 Feb. 10, 1859. 6m. .

The T

1MI

Mm
The subscriber takes this method of

irifnminfi hia mntic friends, and tbe nub- -

generally, that be has returned from
cities, with a large lot ot

iieady Blade Wotuingj
tbo latest styles, consisting of froi

Coats of all kinds and qualities, and

Pauls of vWious stylos of goods, and
l l l wv usi, oi every graue.... .

rom his Dresent stoct be is sattsnea toat
ne CT,0-- 0 factoCilU mUCllllli; UVUJaUU V - - T I

mnnnflr hitherto un- - on
? I nA

or the possessor- - of thousands.0
H. l,n. nUn ln,M in. and will keen on" ' ' ;

hand, an elegant of

rOOTlAJJX JL VJUUiJO,
consisting of Cloths, Gassimeres, Vestiogs,
Notions. Hosiery, &c. &c. all of which he

prices varying from 50 cents to 56
eacb; tbe latest styles of Mantillasj Boots,
Sboes, Gaiters, &c. &o. and all at prices

Surprisingly low.
r. 5. Ulotmng mauo to oraerac snort From

notice and warranted.
CALF and SlIEEP SKINS taken

for Goods at cash prices. Due
The publio are invited to call as he is

determined to sell bis goods cheaper than
the cheapest.

N1UHULAS IxUSTJli.
Stroudsburg, May 12, 1959 -- tf.

tnTDTTTrn mp i, L'C?
J-i

A'-U-L,- J'

SgS Fruit and Ornamental Trees, blow
X- ers Shrubs, &c , &c., from the cele- -

II1U IILI Lit' i A f I

u"1 "3 U4 "Ul ulB nt
will be supp.ied with first class trees the
plants, &c, to be delivered this fall and
sprinff. at such places as agreed upon. Due
All orders left at G. II. Miller's Store,
Srrnndshnrir will ho nromntlv filled the

beug '
W. fj. LARZELLIER. & Co.

t o ioro TliirtnWn. NT. J. Due
'. '

? TAKTniATPTAV ArillKSlV. I

Boys and Girls,
atEastoti, Pit.

m. . r ... ,,
.--i 1j nis institution wm open us seconu z

r tM n f irri rr t tt il I mi rl .1 ir r Iuanu m uucpung u.Mlu,. m,
...UlU 111. U. p.u, U..U u,,?Sweets, wuen a vacation six wbckssi ...:n rn...U III IUl'l.

The Fall session will commence on 5
Wednesday, the 29th of July, and con-- ?

ltnue twentv-tw- o weeks. -

Tim kiiillittff n lorn-- fXiir cfnru liiifT rAi- -

I fice, (formerly known as "Temperance?
Hall") is now being and fit- -

ted up expressly for a first class Semin- -

cary for the education of pupils of both
sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy
. u. 1 :
two separate ouiiuiii"s,.ti raii"cu wuu mi- -

vate rooms. Experience has taught that
. .- 1 1 y l 1 1 1

? 11 is oeciueuiy uisauviiuiitguous ior more s
Lilian two pupils to occupy the samc.f

room. The accommodations ano advan-- 5

$ nf th5s schooi are of a 6UDerior -
?der,and it designs to train and fit boys
? and vounsr men thoroughly lor college!

or business! To young ladies are offer- -
.... . .1 ,1 r 1 : : c. 1. :..:: veu exceneui lucumes ior um uuijuisilujh p

a sol,(i or ornamental education. s -5' Competent teachers are employed
? Ilavitisr lotiff experience in ieacliuifr he
sand devoting nis wnoie aiienuon to tne g
? business, the Principal hopes to merit a f

I

5 wouiu respeciiuny invue aiicuiioti 10 ins
School. i ut

Terms, per quarler, in the common S for
? EnMish branches, for L'oarding Scholars,

l ou. ?
Tuition 'for Day Scholars from 5 25 3 or
iT.D fC 3 I 1

0 10 co uu.
Additional charges are made for the S

i higher English branches and Classics.
Extra charges for the modern langua

k ges and the ornamentals. Bills paid in
S advance. ?

For Circulars and furlher
address 1

Rr.v. J. W. T .ESC HER Prinr.inaL
r Pnnv s
0 a.inUni.

References.
Rev. John Yandcrveeu, Easton. in
Hon. John K. Findlay, "t
Rl. II. Jones, Esq. "
J. P. Hetricii, Esq.. '

J.Samuel Sandt, M. D. "
Henry Detweiller, M. D. "
C. C. Jennings, M. D, "

i Easton, March 24, 1859. if.
VVVVVX,axVVXAJV'VVVVVV(V.VVVVVVVVV:JjC

GIVE THEM A TRIAL!
SILVER'S PLASTIC PAINTS s

CHEAP, DURABLE AND PROTECTIVE,
v eallier a at! I'u of.

These paints will stand any climate, with
out crack or blister and harden by exposure,
thus making in time an enamel of stone,
protecting Wood from decay, and Iron and
other metals from rust and corosion. Thev
differ, essentially, from the so-call- ed minera

10

paints of the day which are, principally, O- -
Jhrea aIld Claysl and are entirely worthless,

Silver's Plustic Paints are Purely ME- -
TALlC, containing no Alumin or Clay,

They are levigated finely, mix readily with

nnvnr nc munli on rf.i nn no ..... 1 f
White Lend, reducing the cost two-third- s.

There are six distinct colors, viz

Olive, I Light Brown I Light Chocolate,
DlacK, do. Beep do.

All equally valuable as a preservative
Paint and particularly adapted to Daintmrr
The outside of Buildings, Fences, Slca7n

boats, Cars, Tin and Iron work.
Exposure Hardens

and increases the Durability of these Paints.
DIRECTIONS Mix with pure Linseed

oil, as thickly as possible, as the Paint is the
lasting protecting body, and the oil simply the
medium or agent spreading it.

r or sale, Wholesale and retail, by
JAMES N. DURLING,

Stroudsburg. Pa.
A general assortment of Paints, Drugs,

Window Glass, Perfumery, Liquors, &c, &c.
Constantly on Hand, and to which we invite
the attention of the Public. . .jMay 5, 1859.--Iy- .

pared to take all the latest styles of Type, Linseed Oil, (without the trouble of grind-combini- ng

all the ucwest improvements of '") anu Aw under the brush as the best
W'" Lead, and excel all in orAmbntypcs, Melatomt?jpe, Pfwtograplis,

at- - , covering properties, one pound of which will

as

themselves

EMPLOYMENT.
a expenses

1'aid.

to
easy

furthur

York

Country

j,,i n..- -

assortment

exchange

i

uo

or

or

b

information

JJarlc

in

Summer &vrangeinenti

DelawarCs Lackawanna & Western
"R A TT. "R O A D

New and expeditious broad guage route.
the North and West, via Great Bend
Scranton, and from the LackawannaHST g '

. I.n ntior ATnniUrr AnP:i nth.,U--v " v...wJt
oM. fra;ns W1i u rnn s r0 ows

mu n: : t?...--. t,: i,i nnct1 IIU U.IH CCO JL 1(1111 UUUUU wuik
N. Y. & Erie Railroad arrives at Great

i A .T nd rnnn-R- ts with the
Express Train which leaves Great fend for

ew xoru ana rnuaacipnia, at 8:10 a. m.
TW iit. iMnntrnsP-7 8:45
Tankhannock, 9:24 '
Factoryville, 0:48 at
Scranton, 10:35 on
Moscow, 11:22
Stroudsburg,. l:26p.
Water Gap, 1:39 '
Delaware,(15 minutes to dine) 2:04 "

2:35 .Bridgville, - - - -
3:25 "Junction, - - - -

New 7:15 "York, - - -
Philadelphia, - - . - 8;15 "

Passengers from New. York, leave .

Pier No. 2V North River at 7:30, a. m.
Phn eave valnutst.

Wharf at 6:00 "
Leave Junction, 10:50 " '

at Bridgeville, 11:37 "
Delaware, 15 tnin, dinner, 11:52 "
Water Gap, 12;39 p.m.
Stroudsburg, 12:41
Moscow, 2:26 "
Scranton, 3:10 "
Fuctoryville, 3:58 "
Tunkhnnnock - 4:15 "

4:53 "Montrose, - - -

Great 5:25 "
Connecting at Great Bend with

the Mail Train, west, at 5:37 "
Accommodation Train leaves

Scranton for Great Bend at 8:10 a.m.
rrive at Great Bend, 12:40 p. m.

Connecting with the Dunkirk Ex press. West
1:10, the Emigrant Train west at 1:53 and
N y Expless East at 1:50 p. m.

Relurnjngf leaves Great Bend, 2:00 p. m.
at Scranton. - 6:15 "

For the accommodation of way travel on
Southern Division, a Passenger Car will
attached to the Express Freight Trains

leaving Scranton at ;4:()0 a m.

at btroudsburg at lU:uo
" Junction at :U p. ni.

. .!!.... ....II lnn.t. l.an.firri nt l 1 i m Iivuiui lull", win icavc iiuiniiiuiiu, u.uu u. iu
Due at Stroudsburg at 7:05 "

" Scranton at 2:dU n. m.
Passengers to and from New York change

cars at Junction to and from Philadelphia
Bridceville.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,

take L & B R R cara at Scranton
-

For Jessup Archbald, and Carbondale,
lakR g flt Scranlon

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through.
JOUIN BRISMi, Supt.

ll IT I V) I fltT.'D I tllll I I I W Itll'Ill.
Scranl0 April G, 1859.

1 f

MONROE COUNTY
ITCiiSdal Fire Tnsni'anr.c Goinp'y
nrUie rate of Insurance is one dollar on

w , . j --, I

tne tnousanct aouars lnsurea. Mieri
which payment no subsequent tax will

JL11U U1U 11 LO Ul lOllli: 11 W HI v

,i . i. .-- -- j l
oiaui tiaB, m uiiaiuCu j-- Vj

which each member in proportion to
ms, tier, or tueir aeposir, win nave a

credit in tlie company. Jiiacti insurer m
with the said company will bo a mem- -

.1 y n t 1hr t.horoftt finrnifr T.hA r.prm nr lis or nnr
Lnlinv. - The nrinciiile of Mutual Insur- -

Jh v ' f.1, Mv tfiStedbas

.
obtaining

successful

est security against loss or damage by
nn t.bft moat, advantafrftmis and rea--

' . .
!u0.

person, or-b- addressed to
Wm. K. Haviland, secretary.

. . MANAGERS . .

Dopue Lobar, Jacob Knecbt,
Ricbard S. Staples, Stouffer,
Charles Peters, Charles R.
Silas Drake, Theodore
Godlcib Auracbcr, W. Rhodes,
Joseph Fenner. Sara'l S.Droher,

STOGDELL STOKES President.
Auracher, Treasurer.

Silas Drake, Surveyor.
Stroudsburg, 16; 858.

' notice:

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County,
manufacture Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Rabbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
for purposes, hereby offer
them tor sale at fifty per below

linseed oil prices. The article has been in
for use the last three and stood the

--fv test of experience. Certificates can
tp!Z Store, from some of
--iS5zthe best practical and
painters in the country. Also specimens of

the painting. To Wheel-right- s,

Carpenters, and
it will be an indispen-

sable article. Shop Town-
ship sold

WM. HOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
C. M.

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, Proprietors.
TTTAivf'r?" - unnmnPJyAMfi iViUivl LrAlTjyc

Foivsale at this Office.

TO SUIT THE

The ILarpcsl and Clieape. StouK
ever offered iss U Cily.

CIIAKIiBS W. I) JEAN,

Wholesale Dealer
IN

French and German Baskets, ood

Willow Ware, Notions, Brushes. UU

KslOlllS, KUllUU JUUJJO, ' ' iu..3
&c, &c, &c.

No. 110 Market-Stree- t, below Second,
(north siJe,)

PHILADELPHIA.
The subscriber has just opened an entire- - of

, it .L-- nf onnds of ihe
NL". ...I,...: i: '1; tn ,vhiM, h n
UWctfully call the attention of Mer- -

ci,ants and Dealeis who wish to find a good and
article cheap for Cash.

These goods were bought for Nett Cash, for
the greatly recucedjprices consequent up- - ble
the stringency of the times, and believing at

the sixpence" to be better than the
"slow shilling," they are now offered to the of

prices that defy competition.
The following are a of the'articles

always on hand:
Pails and Tubs of all kinds and qualities,
'lay Pails, bait and bugar wne?, nan

Bushel and Peck Measures, Well Buck
ets, Towel Rollers, Patent head and
straight clothes pins, wash boards,

wooden mop handles, Grain
scoops, Toy Wheelbarrows,

Corn Brooms, every variety,
Shoe, Paint, Scrub,

Sweep brushes, &o.
Clothes brushes, Baskets, Willow and ratan
chairs, skirt ratans, bird cages, clothes lines,
bed cords, skirt cords, tie yarn 1 wine ol all
kinds, together with a large assortment oi

and Fanev Goods.
Hosiery, Gloves, Shirts, Draicers, Threads,

he
&c, cheap Irom auction.

These goods are all new and carctutiy
byare offered at prices that cannot

fail to attract attention
Buyers will invariably find it to their own

intprpst tn rail before ourrhasinc elsewhere, of
(rPnrtit ular attention uiven to packing

(,fl(i. r()r shipment, so as prevent dam- - to

'ae or excessive charges for freight
n f l i ! ! .. M ... ..!.. t 1 ,

CHARLES W.
no Market st , north side, below 2nd, Phila

Nnremher 18. 1853. 1 v.
Ua,

KOwAKJl ASSOt'IA. jLiOi.
PHILADELPHIA.

RpnprnlMlt hisitiui;0n established bu sve- -

KujmKmP.nt. for ihe Relief of the
, 'c. n- nm,rloii ,.,

4' Epidemick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of the awful destruction of human life caus
ed by Sexual diseases, and the deception.".
practiced upon the unfortunate victims ot
such diseases by Quacks, several years age
directed their Consulting Suraeon, as a
f:H A RITA BLE ACT worihv of their name.
to nnena Disuensarv for the treatment o
,ii,aDe in all thir fnrm and tn aivp Med-- 1

j aiivl' ratis lo n who appiv uv eiter.
with a jesdiption Qf xiat condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case
if extreme poveitv, to FURNISH MEDI- -

CINE FREE OF CHARGE. It need
less to add that the Association command
the highest Medical skill of the age, and
will furnish the most modern

The Directors of the Association, in their
Annual Report upon the treatment of Sexu
al Diseases, express the highest
with the success which has attended the la
bors of their Surgeons in the cure of Sper
matorrhcea Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
uieei,oypiiiiis.iiiB ilcui yunmsm ?e.ii r .u.. t.:.i -- i uu..vuust;, uiseuses. 01 111c ivuhikvs uiu dihi
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan tor llie ensuing year.

I he Directors, on a review ot the past.
feel assured that their labors in this sphere,. .

n nl p(Tnr, benn nf orea. ben
efit to the afflicted, especially to the young,

or Weakness, the vice Onai&m.
Masturbation, or Self-Abuse- , and other dis- -

eases f the Sexual Organs, by the
ina Surceon, will he sent by mail (in a

ed envelope;, jree oj cnargc, receipt 01

tioo stamps, for postage. Other Reports and
I I "i r r nn tlio nfii ro n Ti 1 rw ritrnnnf tt fV- -W11 w.
,,al diseases, diet, &c. ate constantly being

PWhed ,or ?.ratuII,!u
. TU0U a."

Address, for Report or DR. J.j
&K.lJL.liN ill uuu 1 uin, ncuns ourgeon,!
No. 2 South Ninili street, Philadelphia,

order ol the Directors.
EZRA I) HEAR TW ELL, Prest.

GEO. FAIRCHILl). Secretary.
March 21, 1859. ly.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

GUNSMITH.
The undersigned respectfully in-

forms tho citizens of Stroudsburg
and vicinity, tbat ho has commenced

the

near Kautz's Blacksmith on William
st., and is fully prepared to do kinds
of work in his line, with neatness aud des- -
patch. Having bad twenty years es- -
perience in this business, ho hopes will
be an inducement for tbe people to give
bim a trial,

Repairing of all kinds promptly attend-
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEINEST.
Stroudsburg, June 14, 1855.

BLANK DEEDS !

For s ale ,at this Office .;

levied, nxcenfc to cover actual or and iIirv have resolved to devote themselves.

others body

Bend,

w o-- " will sent to tne amicteu. oome 01 tne
been tried by the unerring test of expen- - new and of treatment dis-enc- e,

and has proved and be- - covered during the last year, are great
come vcrv nonular. It afibrds great- - value.
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Wholesale and J&efai!
Boot aixh Sl)ot

MANUPACT'ORY if
The subscriber respectfuly informs

his cusmers ajid friends that he has
"removed his Bool and Shoe Mnufac- -

lory to tho store room formerly occupied by
Joseph Sigman. in Northampton street.one"
door above Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. E. H. Harmony's Millinery and Peter
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a larce
Boots and Shoes, among which are Calf

flonrrress Boots. Enameled CoiiProe, nnnlE
- lf lsrnlRnn Boots. Pntnni Mnm w.

poleon Boots, Brogans, &c. for Getlembn
Boys.

Also on hand a large assortment of Shoes- -

Ladies and Misses. Women's fashions'
Gaiters of every variety, made order

short notice. A large assortment of Chil- -
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes- -

all descriptions and kinds, which he is- -

selling
CHEAP FOR CASH,

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials and in the neatest and most fash- -
jonable manner. He employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto
fore received, eveiy effort will be made to
merit a continuance of the same.

THADDEUS SCIIOCII.
Easton, September 16, 1852.

New Wholesale and Retail
Wlft'E &IAQJJQ-- STORE,

SlrosedxbUB'jr, Ia.
jgqg The undersigned would inform Larrd-Jigle-yior- ds

nd the public generally, that
continues the above business in Strouds-

burg, in the store house formerly occupied
John II. Melickasa Jewelry Store, and

has on hand a large stock of
WINES APD LiGUORS

all kinds and of the best quality, direct from
the Custom House, which he is prepared

sell Landlordsand the most rea- -
sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
T)tniifl,r T ni nnln A ! en T)tnr.. T??U
berrv, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandv ; Hol- -
land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Wbiskev: Lisbon. Claret. Port. Sweet Mn

Currant and Champagne Wine, &c &c.
Alrio. hand a lanrc stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from A 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line

Landlords will find it greatly to their ad-

vantage to deal with me. I have no hired
agents sell and distribute liquors for meat
great expense, which must be paid for by the
consumer. Those dealing with me I intend

be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
I will be pleased to have them return the
liquor, and make the fact known, for I in
end to make a permanent bnsiness. and
can only do so by dealing hcnorablv. All
orders sent me, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly attended to, the same though
the person was present dealing for himself.
July S, 182. P. S. POSTENS.

J. LANTS, 35 EX TS.ST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburg, and moved
his ofllce next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Recs's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared totreat
the natural teeth, and also insert incorrupt- -
ihln n rlifirJiil tppth on nlvnt nml nlnto ,n tli
alegt am m0l im d manRer. A,'ost

aons know the danirer and folk-- of tr.tinrr
their work to the ignorant well as the
traveling dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number ot cases,
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it fre-

quently put off until it is too late save the
tooth or teetit as it may be otherwise the

Some iew.
The public aro respectfully informed that

the undersigned has opened, in the Borough
of Stroudsburg, a NEW

DRUG STORE,
in the large four story building-recentl-

erected by Messrs. Fow-
ler and Wintemute, two doors

Robert Boy's Store, where
he intends keeping alwas ou

hand, a large assortment of
Drugs and Medicines, Paints. Oils, Var-

nishes, French and Common Glass. .c.
The stock will also embrace FANCY NO-

TIONS in endless variety, from which all
tastes can be gratified, including
Perfumery, Plain and Fancy Glars IVarc,
Tooth, Hair and .Toilet Brushes; Combs, &c
ALSO Pure

WINES AXD LIQUORS
for medicinal purposes, which beer their own
recommendation.

Every article will be warranted vure ant
fresh, and will be dispensed by assistant
whose experience in the business is such
to deserve the unlimited confidence of the
public. Call and see.

JAMES N. DURLING, Proprietor.
Stroudsburg, Dec. iil, 1SH6.

Hollinsliead & Detrick3
DRUGGISTS AND CHEMISTS,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
Drugs illriSioiMos, Paints, Oils,

WyeStnfi's, Glass, Perluniery,
&c &.c.

GOTHIC HALL DRUG STORE,
STROUDSBURG, PA.

N. IS. Gerniau and English presorip- -
tiona carefully compounded.
WM. HOLM.NSHBAD. C. 8. DETRICIT- -

April 8, 1859.--l-y.

iew WooUSj Very i;Sicai.
'&&A JvJur i. tj l Uivfiis, having just

finished his selections, is now re-

ceiving a choice and fashionable
assortment of new and seasonable

"0,,(Js' to which ho invites the attention of
pwuc.

DnJ Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Hardware
&c &c, in variety, and of superior quality

be found in his store, at prices unusually
The public ar.e invitcd t0 call and see.

No charge for shoving "oods.
J. N. STOKES.

Stroudsburg, April 26, 1859.

3 OAP. iEine scented Soaps for wash
ing and shaving a'sothe celebrate.

i'shaviug creain, for sa'o by
SAMUMLMELICK,

damage b fire, that may fall upon mem-- with renewed zeal, to this very important Su...S D 1..- -

i Hence the necessity of the servicestl and much despised cause.eomT)nv of n dentist near home. All work warranted
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Stroudsburg, January ,1,1 855. ,


